
Multimedia Full HD 1080p video LED DLP projector Android
wifi smartphone mini 3D projector Home Theater

Compact, lightweight, ultra portable Design
1. Built-in ANDROID latest version 5.1 system.
2. Support Sync screen with iphone, ipad and Android mobile phone etc via WIFI and Bluetooth.
3. Hight definition Display, resolution is 1280 * 800, support 1080p full HD 3d playback.
    It is a mini projector with high brightness, 260 Ansi lumens (up to 2200 lumens).
4. Built-in high capacity rechargeable lithium battery 15600Mah.
5. Built-in dual stereo channel, dual horn, surround sound stereo. It gives you perfect sound effects, 
     since similar being in a cinema.
6. It can be connected with keyboard, mouse, game handle, 32G-128G U disk, infrared remote control, 
    Bluetooth, WiFi. It can be displayed automatically when connected to most peripherals.     
    It has a laser keyboard and 3 Interfaces USB 2.0, type-C, HDMI 2.0.









Products advantage:
1. Patent for appearance design, PHOTON CUBE.
2. Best innovation 3D projector with bluetooth laser projection keyboard(our patent).
3. Easy wireless connect through wifi and bluetooth, support sync screen with iphone,
    ipad and android mobile phone etc.
4. Android 5.1 system, can be updated, with main interface HDMI, USB, and TYPE-C charging port.
5.DLP technology, high 260 Ansi Lumens quality, perfect performance, with the best APP download 
   and use experience, support languages of different countries.





Application:
For meeting (this portable mini LED projector is suitable for mobile office ...)
For education ( it's a good video player, a smart education tool, ready for school presentation...)
Home theatres,  smartphone 3D hologram projector DLP
(ready for any 3D movies, sport news, video games, TV shows etc...)







ODM: We have a qualified team who are professional on Technology Development,
ODM order accepted!
1)Hardware Customization : processor, Internal storage, horn, remote controller etc.
2) Software Customization : Booting Image, UI, APP, Function & So on.

OEM :
1) Logo Printing on Housing (Silk Screening or Gold Blocking or Stickers)
2) Customized Package

Important News:
It's a sole innovation Mini DLP project for home&office good partner.
We are looking to agents in overseas, welcome strong distributors,dealer,wholesalers to join
us.
More details, pls immedately contact with us.




